Abour Our Studio
Dancing Unlimited is owned and operated by Beverly
Hauldren Barnett and is currently celebrating 37 years of
dance instruction in the Hurricane community. Dancing
Unlimited is a full-service dance studio offering
instruction in Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Hip-Hop, Pointe
Technique and Stretching/Conditioning.
Dancing Unlimited offers 35 classes per week, ages preschool to adult including beginner to advanced
students. Additionally, we also offer Mom and Me for
children ages 18 months to 3 years.
We have 11 Competition Teams.
Competition Teams are by invitation only.

Our goal is to bring the joy of dance to everyone that
walks in the front door of our studio. At Dancing
Unlimited, everyone matters! We strive to make
everyone their personal best. We provide a safe and
nurturing environment for our dancers as we develop
our students in confidence, character and creativity. It
doesn't matter where you begin but where you finish!

Policies
•No food or drink in the dance studio rooms (except water)
•The waiting area is not a playroom. Please be responsible for
your children not taking classes.
•Please use the observation windows to watch your child.
•Dress Code, please refer to Curtain Call For Class.
•All hair is to be pulled up and out of face.
•You are responsible for personal belongings.
•Tuition is due on the first of the month. Refunds or reductions are
not given for missed classes.
•You may withdraw from a class at any time by giving the
instructor written or verbal notification by the end of the month.
•Recital-Each spring the students will present a recital for family
and friends. A recital fee will be charged for each family
•Please notify us with changes in contact information.

Fees
90-minute class
60-minute class
45-minute class

$85 per month
$65 per month
$60 per month

We only accept Debit/Credit which will be automatically drafted
from card on file at the studio.
Each Additional Class or Additional child in the same family:
1 hour reduces to $35 per month
1.5 hour reduces to $45 per month
****Spring Recital Fee charged per family TBA****
Each family will receive a certain number of tickets with their
recital fee and additional tickets will be sold for family and friends.
The following classes are not subject to any Reduction:
Dance Team $20 per month
7% Sales Tax Added to ALL classes

Dancing Unlimited App
Now you can register for classes and access your
customer portal from your smart phones. Available
on iTunes and Google Play.
To download,
visit the
Dancing
Unlimited
website and
click this icon
on the left
column.

Choose the
class you
would like to
register for

To register for
classes, click
on classes

Click to
register

You will then be taken to a list of classes that are available.
For first time student registration please choose a class first and
then you will be prompted to complete the registration form.

Communication
Band App
We will be using the Band App as our primary
means of studio/class communication.
Every parent/guardian will need to
download the Band App.

Once class registration are over, you will
receive
text
message
with
link
We willabe
using
the Band
Appan
asinvitation
our primary
your classcommunication.
band.
means offor
studio/class

For more information about the Band app,
please visit band.us.

NEW Discount Dance
Class Wear
Go to Dancing Unlimited’s website
www.dancingunlimtedwv.com
And click on Discount Dance link.

Discount Dance Class Wear
Select “Find Your Teacher” under the
Teachers tab.

Follow website to find studio page.
Type “Dancing Unlimited” and click
Search.

Click
“Studio/School
Page”

Discount Dance Class Wear
Select your dancer's class and order
all required class dancewear.

Leotard and skirts must be purchased in Black.
Jazz and Tap shoes must be purchased in Tan.
Ballet shoes must be purchased in Ballet Pink.

